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Some Take WaterCORRESPONDENCE Not StimulateDoes Be sure of the Clothing
You Buy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
you feel better ne day, then as bad as ever the next. It
is not a strong drink. No reaction after you stop using it.
There is not a drop of alcohol in it You have the steady,
even gain that comes from a strong tonic and alterative.
We wish you would ask your doctor about this. He
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. J c7AuerrLoweilJ1n

Don't Take Chances
What are Ayer's Pills ' l.iv. r Pills. How long have they been sold I INe.trly sixty- -

nd find outrl'.rti.irim n .hem iDo doctors reiyears.

Mt. and Mrs. Price left
day for their new home

last Tnes-a- t

(irauts
An interesting O, B. meeting last

Sunday evening with Mrs. Mae tibrok,
as leader. but c ilon i n t in ttie riiimlnng busi

K. Spauldiiig's
last Sunday even

Another ot Kev.
Inspiring seiuinns

Uhoose ny nuit from our stock and .von are safe. You can
In- - sure oi the Htyle correctness and that the fabric is PURE
WOOL that every detail of workmanship is perfect; that
your sice garments fit correctly at every point. This you
can Bee before buying, for in

Peck Clothing'
at $15 to $25

you are bound to And every feature rightthe set of the col-

lar, the trousers, and the coat pockets tailored so they won't
sag or bulge, while the style is ho distinctively smart in every
model that you will readily understand why "Peck Clothing''
is universally popular. No custom tailor could fit you better
than we will in your size garments. Like to have us prove it?
Then come here. We know we can satisfy you in every detail,
style, fabric, tailoring, finish, fit and price.

Handsome fZff Beauties, hundreds of them in all
Fall Scarfs VC the rich autumn shades and effects

all quality neckwear of unusual value.

ness, u. claim I., do the most thor-
ough, perfect, clean and
work of any concent in tow n and we
back up our assertion by ploying it ! We

construct new Plumbing wi.rk. of course,
whether it Ik-- for a tingle room or a row
of hotlaes ; but we are also expert repair-
ers, and we don't give the joke-mak- er an
Opportunity to have fun at either delays
Of charge. "Hooest work at an honest
price" is our motto.

Gould & Snyder
Phone 25

lug.
Next Sunday morning following

Sabbath Sotni. I, Kev. Spauldlog will
have a message for the people of
Odell.

I be C. K meeting will have a spec-
ial I'hanksglviug meeting Sunday
evening. There will be special music
and recitations. It will tie in charge
of the prayer meeting commit stee
with M. 0. Udell, as leader. Kach
one will come prepared to tall one
thing for which they are thankful.

BELMONT.

ODELL.
One day !..- - - while at school

Shxinran !..'! rtj tell in mob h way
tli.. Lin oollu bout) was broken and
as a result he muet !..f the use of one
arm until the Injured metnhei - well.
Sherman with ethers was playing
"blackmail" with the above
It is hoped be may ionu be restored
to hla health and strength.

Hal 'iould, of 1'ortlaud is here for
a visit at the home of hla parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Uuuld.

Clyde Lyman, of (Joldendale, is
here for a visit at the home of hie
wife'a parents Kev. and Mm. 1. W.
Atkinson.

'niton Wood and his mother, Mra.
Matilda Wood and Misi Irene I'isber,
of Mosler, started Monday for Los
Angeles California.

Mra. Wood and Irene I isber went
to Moaler Saturday for a abort visit
at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
1'ihlier before leaviuK for it., long
journey.

(Ileun Young continues to Improve.
Mrs. U. 1''. Conley is gradually

improving.
Last week Q, P. Conley sold to

Hubert Carter, of the Stewart Hard-
ware Co., twenty acres of land in
(Moll, at consideration of I. Of I

Ilils la a desirable property and
while we welcome the purchaser
(Moll unanimously regrets the fact
that Mr. and Mrs. Conley are to go
elsewhere. Their plans are auuh how-eve-

that they will not be far remov-
ed as they expect to reside in Hood
Uiver.

Mr. and Mrs. I'M Htnnshery, of
land are here tor a business visit

mid are at homo In their property ou
th heights west ot Udell.

lane Kemp went to 1'ortlaud Mon-
day to consult an eya specialist.

Douglas l..ck man, who was called
to NampH, Idaho, by the serious ill
nesa ot his biother-ln-law- , has return-a- d

home.
Albert Shell.-- has purchased the

l'lukerton property near the home of
L. D. Hoyed.

Itemember the C. K. entertainment
no t Wednaatlay evening In the hall
at ( Moil. Come and enjoy a musical
treat, and a good supper Mild later sing
t. .111 the uew books, purchased with
the proceeds of the entertainment
and supper. Pumpkin pie, oolfuo will
be served. Home n ade candies wil
bo on sale

Pass.
Will 'laylor was a visitor at tin

home of Kobert Joues last week. He
has bought a place at (Hants Pass
who in his wife and he will make their
future home.

Mr. Kerry intends bulidiug a new
house on the plane b) bnnght from W.
L. Smith.

Mrs. Will Davis and Allan, spent
Saturday with J. W. and Mis. Davis.

Clarence Piper went to bis home
stead Niindaj morning.

Mr. and Mrs. received a pre-
sent of a pair ot wild ducks last week.

','nitn a number of the Ladles Aid
met at the church for an all days
meeting last l'h urn. lay. three sew-
ing machines weie at work quite a
noud deal of sewing was Mulshed
up and one quilt ti-- d and bound.

I lie ladies will have theii annual
dinner and bazaar iu the near future.

I in- ladies are noted for their serv-
ing fine dinners, so plan to attend.

The Ladies Aid will meet I'rlday
November 19 at the home of Mis.
Parrel I. A huge attendance is desir-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry from liairett
district, will soon move ou V. O.
Church's ranch.

J G. Vog(t, Hood River, Oregon

the Kookford store and forwarded
to the home in time for the Thanks-
giving dinner. We will call on you,
ii you phone 183-- , and get what ever
you may have to give.

We me glad to report that Mrs.
W. (J. Adams, who is now in Uhe
Hood River CottHge hospital is fast
recovering from her illness.

J ii n ii Jones and Millard Hrayford,
returned home from Ureen Point alter
assisting iu building the large board-
ing house J. Jones is open to do
work for auyoue Should you require
bis services, inquire al Kookford
store.

L. Dsrt is now putting the finish-
ing touch to the C M. Hulbuitt
bouse which is a very tine home.
Much credit is due to C. M. tor the
planning of such a home.

Mr. Calloway and family attended
services Sunday morning.

We are glad Indeed to know that
Mrs. Keilear was able to attend
chuicb services Sunday morning.

Mrs. Osgoode and ohildren, new
oouiers In our community, attended
the services nt lielmont church Sou-da-

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. I'rank Mo hi land,

Miles and Lucy, left Saturday tor
Portland where they will reside. A

farewell leoeptlun was given t hem by
their frieudi and neighbors
evening at Paik .range

Will Soruerville wrenched bis back
pretty badly last Monday while no
0. I' Millers uew house. Dr. Dumbla
was called Saturday.

Mrs. Laura Drummond and two
ohildren who have been visiting her
orothers, Wilt and liny Kills, and
their families returned to tlieir boms
at Wyeth last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. C P. Merrill and son, Millard,
came from Ocean Point were they
have keen at work all summer.

BARRETT.
Again we most respectfluly remind

our friends and neighbois of Hood
Hiver Valley that Thanksgiving day
is now approaching, when we shall
be making preparation to enjoy the
hountifnl good things, which the
giver of all good and perfect gifts,
bas bestowed upon us. Let us not
forget the Hoys and (iirls' Aid Sue
iety children by giving a little this
year. Auy goods will be received at

WHITE SALMON.
(From Enterprise.)

Miss Neva Swartz, who has been
ending several montbB with friends

in Honolulu, took passage Wednesday
the 10th for San b'ranoisoo on her way
home.

Mr. anil Mrs. B. D. Dorr were in
Hood Kiver Monday aud Tuesday
tod made our ottiee a pleasant oall
on their way home.

P. D. Creager, of Spokane, was in
i ah for a tow days this week. He
wms a visitor at The Dulles Wednes
day.

Kev. 11. C. (ink was called to
preaoh the funeral ot Mr. Jas. Mylar,
hu octogenarian and pioneer of this
country. He was accompanied by K
II. Chaffee.

The bearing of the I ligation Dis-
trict wan held at Uoldeiidula this
week. We uuderstantl from reports

Interment took place at the i. 0.0 P.
cemetery.

BIN GEN
(From the Observer.)

Kev. W. Lauuigan, of North Vakima
was in town Wednesday.'

Kev. Tate, of Hood Kiver was over
Tuesday to attend the fuuernl of Mr..
Uyrkett.

J. ii. Murphy, returned on Satur-
day night from one ot his business
trips in the Willmaette Valley. On
Monday he made a flying trip to The
Dalles and back.

The division of the county is a
question that is a foregone oonolu-sio-

in the future, bas been brought
to the front by the action of the Bris-
tol Developement Club taken at a
recent meeting. The size, shape and
topography of the country, all furnish
argnmente iu favor of a division, but
whether it is wise to agitate the
question at the present time ia a
question.

The prospent of a railioad up the
White Salmon Valley bas caused a
tremblor iu the village on the moun

CASCADE LOCKS.
0. P. Mcliee and family having

sold their ranch, will move to Port-alii- d

during ti e week, where they are
interested in the lumber business.

Doreuoe .Smith and family will
leave during the coming week for
Seaside where Mr. Smith has invest
ed In a lighting plant.

Miss Hill visited her pareuta nt
Hood Kiver over Sunday.

A workman fiom Hood Kiver repair

Mr. Stabler has given up the Maple
Hotel, aud the lease bas been assumed
by Mr. and Mra. J. T. Lindsay who
are now runniug it. ihey also retain
the rooms of the Biogen Hotel, and
the rooms of both houses are ailed
nearly every night.

VALLEY CREST
(leorge Blodgett is visiting with an

uncle in Portlaod.
Mr. Wilbur and family, of Hood

River, drove up Sunday to see the
ranch which they recently purchased
of Ueo. Weygaudt.

Mr. Kogers aud Kea Babson walked
up to Cloud Capp Inn, Sunday and
report about a foot of snow there.

Elmer Adams and latuily moved to
Nabootta, Wash., last week. The
work on the Glacier ditch olused Sat
urday, because ot the suow.

Mr. U. H. Von Dubn returned
Saturday after a shoit trip to The
D lies and Portland.

Mr. aud Mrs. tbompson went to
Dee, Sunday returning home Monday.

Mr. Middleswait and family, or
Mosier, have moved iuto the London

ed the school bouse furnace the first
of the week, being sent down by
liould A snyder.

Cascaue Lock people are very anx
ious for the proposed road to be open
ed down the Columbia river The

that t.h . district was aftiruied by the
Superior Com t and an amicable agree-
ment whs leached by nil parties

The work ot installing the
system will proably begin at an eaily
date

Wyamn I'utten who visiting his
cliildron here, was fouud dead in his

lesiduits of the to ui and vicinity
wonder why uur road on the east sideLARAWAY'5

Se WatchmaKers
tain, which points to the necessity olto town Ii destroyed and no substlt ue

that can be called a road, furnished,
as promised.

bed Wednesday morning at the homenr. I'roudfont, of Portland, was at ol bis son-i- n law, Mr. Hall, iu the'the Locks on Monday on profes
sioual business.

i. nil part of town. Mr. Patten,
vshose home is in liellingbatn, bad
been visiting tor sometime in Mis-

souri, aud stopped beie on his way
back to Hellingbam. lie had return

nonie patriotic scalawag, who may
wish in ceietirate buu to learn some
big words to help along, broke into

ed luesday evening from a trip tocur school house last week and stole
the large Hag and a new Websteis
Unabridged dictionary as well us
many smaller articles.

there is considerable actlvltv on

further diving into tin ir pocket in
oider to ward off the over hanging
shadow, which coupled with heavy
street Improvement assessments, water
and irrigation bonis and other in-

ternal improvements, makes a great
burden to bear. It is repurted thai
136,000 has been ottered if the com-
pany will stop at the White Salmon
dock and not come to liingen. Of
com se if the railroad company go
to the dock they will have to stop or
else go into, or fridge the river.

I he toad may not come to fJingeu,
but if the otter is u bona llde one.
White Salmon is at las' to be com
mended for its euteipilse, mi. I ils
strenuous efforts to oveicoiue au

location.
J. (Jhristetisen. who latch sold his

ranch ut ('iiiias Prairie. e.,d purchas-
ed propel ty on Long Beaob, Pacific
county, was here ou biisin.ss a couple
of days this eek. He bus als i bought
the Loug Head; Livery Stables end
will ii like that bis tiisiness. Hit- -

to.- ranroan ny constructing gangs
ut preHeut.

Hood Kiver, ate a hearty supper and
seemed in his usual health. Mr. Pat
ten was 07 yeais of age, and served
iu the Civil war. He bas ten child
ren living, four here, foui in Helling
ham, one in Colorado and one in
Nebraska. His body will be taken to
liellingham for burial

At last the Canyon Koad that has
I "i'ii talked nf so long and ln beeu
surveyed aud resurveyad time and
..gum will be built iu the near tutuie
Messrs. K K. Mills, A. t!. Miller

Sl Powers ranch.
Mr. Brown and Mr. Kogers, of New

York, are iu the vioiuity looki ng tor
land.

ri, L. i. roll bas purchased the
ranch owned by Oeorge Hanamao.

MOUNT HOOD.
Kd Plasket left Monday for a visit

with relatices in ludiana.
John Vanthiers bas moved bis fam-

ily lack iu bis own bouse.

.lames Davidcon, Alec Porteous,
Harry Kood and Jobn and David
Cooper took forty head of horses to

he Dalles last Monday to put them
in winter pasture.

Lust week, Johnnie Cooper bad the
inlitnrtune to lose bis house aud ull

t e contents by bie.
There is to be a basket social at the

Harkdale school bouse oo Wednesday
eteuing, November 24.

Preparations for the Thanksgiving
tinner at t he Hall are going igbt a
bead, Prices 2f) and 50 cents 1 he
Ladies Aid will also have on stile
many useful aiticles iu thej way of

irons etc

UNDERWOOD.
V rank fox, of Husiim returned

Vetluesday from a two weeks trip
in Souheru Oregon where he has some
timber interests. As a place to make

and K. J. Uates met the county commoney be thinks that country is all
oiissiouers last Monday and succeedright, but as a place for a borne it
ed in convincing them H at the ueed
ot such a road is so ureal aud the
available tiuauce along the BUivey so
limited that the ocmmisiloners pi o n

ised to assist the citizeus in building
the road.

many friends here wish him all kindt
of success, and the citizens ot Long
Beach will tiud him to be an energetic
rustler, and one who will work for
the good of the community in which
he lives and is a valuable acquisition.

Mrs. K. A. Byrkett, of White Sal-
mon, died last Monday. The remaii.s
were interred iu the cemetery at thet
place on Wednesday, the Odd Pel
Iowa, Kebekshs and Masons, baring

1 Mrs. K. A. I'.yrVeM after a painfu1

oaunot compare with this seotion.
Mrs. II. W. Hamlin, and Mrs H.

M. (Ireiner s; out a few days Id Fort-lau- d

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 1. Packard return-
ed Wednesday from a few days visit In
Portland.

11. W. Hamlin left Saturday night
for Olympia to assist iu Mouriag the
appolDBMDt of lieu. K. O'Uryou as
out next Superior Court Judge.

P. 1. Packard has accepted the
as County Inspector.

and lingering illuess, died Monday
night at hei home iu this city. The
funeral was held at 2 p. w., ou Wed-
nesday, at the 1. O. O. 1'' hall, con
ducted by Kev. J II Tate, and with
the burial rites of the Ksatern Star charge of the services. A large uum- -

Kollwoing is a Chicago special to
Che Oreoguian :

A. Wilsou and Sam Campbell, of
Hood Kiver, Ore., are at the Lex
intgin.

and Daughters ot Kebekah, as she r.er of friends and relatives followed
had been a member of totb ordeis.

Our Upholstery Department
Is thoroughly reorganized. Mr. H. Harmer, who you will remember was
with us for about a year, has taken charge permanently, and we want you
to help us make this a grand success.

Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum Laid.
Shades and Draperies Hung.

Leather and Tapestry Furniture made to order
Also all Special Work Seat Cushions, Mattresses, Sofa Pillows,

Automobile and Carriage Work Repaired or made new.

Building Paper
A carload just received, bought during a break in the market, enables us
to offer far below market price. Roofing and Deadening Felt,
Tarred Felt, Gray Sizing Lining Paper, Carpet Paper, Tinted
Wall Covering four shades, blue, green, red and terra cotta.

Stewart Hardware & Furniture Company

the remains to their last resting place.

Children's School

vShoes

He bus undertaken this work largely
tor self protection of himself and his
neighbors and and asks their hearty
oo'Opreatiou in seeing that the law is
On m pi ltd with, and tlieir own trees
ketp clean and free fiom disease, for
only Iu this way can we hope tu pro
duoa fruit that will bring the tup
price on the fancy maikets.

The sound of the saw mill is be-

ginning to be heard iu th-- land, and
a visit then- - ou Saturday disclosed
several boards oo hand. Mr. West-dul- l

hopes to to buve things running
soon so that he cau supply anything
in the lumber line.

The Ladles Club met with Mrs
A. J. Hnynes this week and judging
from the sounds, enjoyed a uuiii.-all- y

good time The next meeting will le
held at Mrs. H. A. Ilussey's ou Dec
ember 3, ("H. A. " will pleases take
notice.

Mr. and Mis. Louis Ihun, wi.o
were lately married at the home ol
Mr. Train's slstei, In Taconia, are
now living iu the Underwood house.
Mr. ihun is one of Underwoods best
young men, and the young coupla
have the best wishes of the entire
community.

A. J. llayues has several acres

r" Shoe&l

your Children arer fine healthvOur Pleasure kind

on Shoes.they ought to be they are terrors Some
Is to pay the Highest Price and get

ready toiplant to trees, and when
these are In hejwill have the largest

in the Underwood section,
.loluiug his ou the north, Mi. M S.
Smith aud i !e. Sautlell have some IS

parents claim they buy a pair of Shoes every month
for each child. They don't need to if they buy theBest Drugs and Chemicals right kind at the right place. School Shoes that

acres ready to plan', while on the
east the essoin. Smith aad Kouiinger
tracts begin cleared as tart us pus
libit. When this land comes into
bearing, we predict that Hood KiVel
is going to set up and take notice,
mid we have hundreds of Boies as
good or better thau this.

can
stand the hard knocks are a specialty with us. We
guarantee them to be the very best.

we can buy. We attribute greatly our large and increasing Prescription
Business to this fact. None but the best goes with us, and we take pleas-

ure in dispensing the same to you.i i
We arc Informed that the contract

for rlght-o- f way have been sigue i up
lor the railroad, from Trout Lake to
Muslim, and they are working fiom
lliisiim south, with every prospect
that all arrangements will be closed

to all

spent

op this week sntisfafotoiily
parties concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. P S. F'Oftll
Suuday In Uudeiwood at theREIR CASS ranch Morlan (& Goodman

Hood River, OregonReliable DruggistsSMITH BLOCK

Mrs. K. A. Darting and nhildien
ere among the passengers east Sun

tlay.
The S l'. A-- S. have made a special

rute of tVl 90 for the round trip to
the Apple Show at Spokane, Novem-
ber 12-2- from luderwood.


